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You know, I ... I can't help but feel we've gotten offon the wrong foot somehow. I'd like
to apologize if I've offended you in any way or ... or made your job more difficult. That
was certainly not my intent. It's just that I ... I'm very concerned about these spots! I'm
not norrnally like this. Normally, I'm very relaxed. Very laid back. Really! Water offthe
back-all that! You can ask my wife, she'll tell you. But these spots ... they ... they've
gotten under my skin! It's almost ... I know this may sound a little qazy... but it's ahnost
like they're alive! Like they've got a mind of their own! They come and go as they
please, pop up in the most inconvenient places, torment me for a while, make little
pictures, signs, sometimes they aknost seem to spell out words! And then they vanish
without a trace! As if they were never there at all! For weeks, my wife didn't believe me!
She thought I'd gone insane! Every time I tried to show her, they'd disappear! But as
soon as she tumed her back, they'd rear their ugly little heads! Twice as many as before!
It's like they're toyrng with me! Little microscopic invaders playrng games with my
mind!
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All rieht,lo<it<.i- , ur*'t want to td.',*, but ['ve fallen behind' At work' I can'y'keep up'

Recently, they've - fr1, '-' th#'" r*i u ffitnt; U"' 
Every day there are fewel and

fewer people anirrg g[r*o" *!*,or of wod. ttt*y ttu* me running the accormting

department *tirdv ##;;1fr't*;*d;"& no' rpyen' t been prcmoted' It's just -
,os---{herc,s ao ore rc manage! f d* 

",r*rytnirlg}fn* 
whote rLr;partment! And that's not

alll I,m also expectei* *tJi"coming*ttt #tut* thereh no receptionist' fix fte

computersbecausethere.strotechdepartrnent'fieldcomptaintsbecausethere,s
no cu$tomef service! Im in clrxge of th-t *uiitoo*, the caf-elgIa' ialftorial sefvices''

research and develop**ir r-u"i'eek' human resourcesilfiGffi' the u'hole

department, and L."d[j , **mo-*t i*t ia actually tlped myself becairse therds no

secretary-irurrucrhg me to farnili..i* ;;*H wir{ ati a,ptrcaUle state and federal

guidelines! fo*oo#,i'* *"ppr*q ty *rrii *"4*ting ali effipioyee disputes! [ have no

idea what fm Aoingi if*t-d-if.g.l a"putt**t for a?vice" but I've never studied law so

Iwouldo,tkaowwhattotellmyselfle.a'-.-pnallgff,IhavetotaketheCE0'sdog
ourro poop four fi*]. ;;y: dt regolm intervals! He has smmach prablerns and he's on a

rrerv strict sdredule!

,,,e ulorker, bYWalter WYkes



The Glass Menagerie by Tennessee Williams

Tom lives with his mother and sister, is the sole earner, ever since his

father abandoned them. He,feels trapped and desperate to esc.ape this
'life. 

He is a grown ntan who wants to go out after dinner but his mother

o,""ur", him-of improper behavior. He lhrows that back in her face'

Tom Wingfield:

What do you think l'm at? Aren't I supposed to have any patience to

reach the end of, Mother? You think I'm ctazy about the warehouse?

You think I want to spend fiffry-five years down there in that celotex

interior? I,d rather somebody picked up a crowbar and battered out my

brains than go back mornings. But I go. For sixty-five dollars a month I

give up all that I dream of doing and being everlAnd you say self- self s

all I ever think of. why listen, if self is what I thought of Mother, I'd be

where he is, GONE!

I'm going to the movies! I'm going to opium dens, yes, opium dens'

Mother. I've joined the Hogan Gang, I'm a hired assassin, I carry a

tommy gun in a violin case. I run a string of cat houses in the valley.

They call me Killer, Killer Wingfield. I'm leading a double life: a

simple, honest warehouse worker by day, by night, a dynamic czar of the

underworld, Mother. on occasion they call me El Diablo. oh I could tell

you many things to make you sleepless. My enemies plan to dynamite

this place. They're going to blow us all sky high some night. I'11 be glad,

very happy, and so will you! You'll Bo uP, up on a broomstick, over Blue

Mountain with seventeen gentleman callers. You ugly, babbling old

witch....
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